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i^-At New York yesterday evening gold
closed at 3L
-Cotton closed more active, with eales of

2500 balee; middlings 28^28}.
-ID Liverpool at noon cotton was quiet,

with salee of 8000 bales; uplands 12<L
-A largo emigration of Swiss colonists to

Tennessee is reported.
-The prico asked for the Paris Figaro news¬

paper is 1500,000 in gold.
-The leader of the insurgents under arms

near tagua la Grande ia an ex-Confederate offi¬
cer, Rudolph Pole.
-Quite a number of Northern manufactur¬

ers are reported to be looking about Weldon,
North Carolina, with a view of establishing
factories there.
-As eccentric man of fifty, iu Brooklyn,

Conn., recentlydog his own grave, sent for his
friond-i io eee him kill himself, and, leasing
over the brink, shot himself through the head,
falling dead into the graze.
-Rochefort speaks in La Lanterns of tbe

mother of Napoleon III as "that female of very
loose morals, and, for a year or two, mistress
ofa rakish admiral named Verb ucl; whose ille¬
gitimate son is so ashamed of his father that
he does not even bear his name."
-The Cleveland Leader, a Radical journal,

makes the following remarkable statement:
"General Longstreet was one or the most bril-
liant («adere in the Confederate army. Again
and again the cans of the Union soldiers were

thrown up in huzzas of admiration at the in¬

trepid conduct of his corps around him. Again
and again his command would reform under
the severest dre, and return lo the charge as

systematically as though manoeuvring on a J
drill ground."
-The Bishop of New Jersey, it is said, has

given notice that he will refuse at confirmation 11
to lay his hands upon the piles of false hair I
and chignons which disguise the beads of so

manyyoung ladies seeking admission to the j
church and communion. The laying on of
8aorei hands at tho altar upon so much rub- j
bish gathered from the four corners of the j 1

earth, instead of the genuine natural hair or. I '

head, is deemed an offence to the law and gos- ]
pel of the church. I <

The monarchy for Spain seems now to be
the settled determination of ac least the tem-1
porary government of that country. Under ,
the monarchical influences of the provisional
government of three the Constitutional Cortes
was elected. The Cortes in turn made one of
the three the chief of the State, and continued
others as ministers in power, and now we see

by cable telegram that in the Cortes, on Tues-

day, General Pi im, Minister of War, announced 11
to the deliberative body that the monarchists
were prepared with their candidate for the

throne, and that bis name would soon be made j.
public
-Lucius J. Dupre, a prominent citizen of

Louisiana, died in Opelousas, La., on the »th i

instant. He was a prominent member of the
Secession Convention of 1861. When the war

broke out ho CD hated as a private in the 18th
Louisiana, under Colonel Montón, and whilst

serving in the ranks was elected to the Con¬
federate Congress from the Opelousas Dis¬

trict. In Congress he was an able member,
end served until the downfall of the Confeder- I
acy,. when he returned to Opelousas and re-

sumed his duties as s, lawyer and a citizen.

Mr. D apre enjoyed an unusual popularity and j
respect throughout southwestern Louisiana. I,
-The Obicagonese have reason to look for-

ward to a pretty healthy growth, but a recent j
estimate put forward by the exuberant Chica-

go press exoites some comment among the
envious rival Tillases of St. Louis and New
York. This estimate of forty per cent, in-
crease will give Chicago ia> tho year 1900 forty-
nine millions of people, and, as the total popu¬
lation of the country increases only at .be rate
of tiree per cent, a year, in 1900 half of the

100,000,000 will Uve in Chicago, and before
another century passes by, everybody, includ¬
ing the consumptives, will live in that cit.v; or,
more likely, the United States will be called
Chicago.
-A Washington letter, speaking of the new

postmistress for Richmond, Va., says : "Gen¬
eral Grant says Mrs. Van Lew lost all the pro¬
perty she possessed, and ran the risk of losing
her life in behalf of the Union cause during
the rebellion. She resided in Richmond while
tbe Federal army was besieging that city, and
.frequently furnished most valuable informa¬
tion to General Grant relative io the forces,
positions, Ste., of the Confederates, including
diagrams and va'uable documents, which were

conveyed to the Union army by Mrs. Van Lew's
two male staves, in whose clothes were sewed
up the communications intended for General
Grant. In tais way she lost her slaves, they
remaining on the Union tide, and of course

being tree."
-Tbelate8t report from Washington is, that

thc administration has, upon duo considera¬
tion, come to a conclusion idontical with the
opinion expressed by Senator Edmunds, th at j
there is no impediment in thc way of sendincr
nominations to the Senate, whether for vacan¬

cies or removals; that th« Tenure-of-offico law
is only operativo durin? a recess oí Congress,
when the President cannot remove but may I
suspend an officer, aud the letter can ouly be
done for cause. But it is the opinion ot Cabi¬
net officers and sound lawyers generally that
the President may in effect remove officers
during a session of Congress by sending thc
nominations of a successor to thc Souate and
the latter*confirming the same. This beincr
tho case, tho President can proceed to nomi¬
nate whenever he pleases, without restraint.
-Some amusement was created by a sccno

which occurred in the Senate on Tuesday, just
after the adjournment of Congress. Mr. 'Sum¬

ner was engaged iu earnest co ersatiou with
a friend, when a young African, dressed in the

height of fashion, accompanied by twe females
of the samo "race and color," gorgeous in feath¬

ers and silks, approached, and, touching Mr.

8umneronthe snouldei, claimed acquaintance,
and immediately presented his female friends
to the grtat c'lprnpion of t'aeir race. The dam¬
sels were delighted to see Mr. Suivner, and
each took a hand And settled themselves for a

little talk over mattera and things. Mr. Sum¬
ner did cot aeem, however, to appreciate their
attention, and, with tho best grace he could
command, withdrew his hands, and, turning
his back, resumed the conversation which had

been interrupted. The party were not pleaa
st their reception, and one of the ladies
marked: "Well, I didn't think he would be
cool after ali bis beautiful talk about us; t
white man ia very uncertain.''
-The Washington correspondent of t

Baltimore Sun writes on YTedaesday ovcniri

"General Butler continues his efforts in t
half of Joubert, tho colored man, who dea ir
the position of assessor of internal revenue
New Orleans. The object of General Butler
to induce the administration, in this case,
make a practical tost of the professed fríen
ship on the part ot the Republican party f
tho negro citizens. Joubert, however,
not, by some, considered a fair typo of t

negro race upon whom to make the test in t

distribution of official patronage. Joube
has no outward indication of Ahican descei
bo is as white as General Butler himself;
immensely wealthy, and has had a Parisi;

education, and is withal a high-toned, accoi

plishod gentleman. The negro dodge in tb
case is fu:-fetchod; but it is likely to pro
successful, for Joubert'a friends give out th
the President and Secretary of the Treasu:
have signified their willingness to appoint hil
Mr. Wolfloy, the present incumbent of the c

fice that Joubert seeks, is earnestly sustaim
by General Sherman and Smator Sherma
He has a good war record, and there are J

charges on the file furnishing grounds for b
removal, and his friends believe he will 1
retained.11

CHARLESTON.
SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 20, I860.

JV o Resurrection for South Carolin».

We have shown in a previous article ho'
little truth there is in the assertion mad
by the Westminster Review, that through01
this State "abject and irrecoverable poi
"erty reigns.'' We now take np the aseei

tion made in the book under review-tba
"South Carolina is utterly and helpless],
"crushed."
As a general proposition it will, we pre

sume, be admitted, that the prosperity of
country depends upon its natural advan
tages and resouroes, and upon the charac¬
ter of its people; it being ooneeded tha
healthiness ol' climate, fertility of soil
abundant mineral wealth and a command¬
ing position on the highways of commerce,
are only valuable in proportion to the skill,
energy and perseverance with which the
Boil 10 cultivated, with which the hidden
mineral is brought to light, and with which
the current of trade is made profitable and
advantageous. And in connection with this
there will arise the consideration whether
there is anything in the politioal or sooial
oondition of the people whioh should pre¬
vent them from reaping the abundant har¬
vest of 8'ircess which our Great Mother
sixers to all her faithful servitors. The
whole subject, then, has these three gene¬
ral divisions. 1. Our natural advantages
ind resouroes. 2. The character of our

people. 3. Our political and sooial oon-

lition.
1. The natural advantages of South Car¬

bina. Thia State has seven climatic divi-
lionB. 1st. The sea islands. 2d. The tide¬
water region. 3d. The belt of about fifty
mileB between the tide-swamp and the sand
hills of the upper oountry. 4th. The sand
hill belt of about thirty miles. 5th. The clay
belt of about twenty miles. 6th. The granite
belt of ninety miles. 7th. Tho mountains.
Without attempting a detailed description
of these different sections, we may say that,
in addition to the well known long staple
sotton, there may be produoed on the sea

islands corn and wheat in abundance, while

nearly every semi-tropical fruit will grow
Lhere luxuriously. Olives, oranges, bananas,
theE spart o grass, ramie, all may be grown
on the sea islands, and there is no reason

why there should not also be seen flocks of

?beep and droves of portly cattle. In the
tide-water region the cultivation of rice is
carried on with great success, and it may
be mentioned here that rioe is now again
being raised in the inland districts, it being
Tound that the grains are larger than those
uf the tide-swamps, although the yield to
the aore is much smaller. Throughout the

upper sections of the State tbe short staple
cotton is the principal crop, but tobacco and

indigo may be cultivated to advantage. In
certain sections the grape is grown in abun¬

dance, and the peaches of the State are too

well known to need our praise. Generally
it may be said that there is no valuable

plant, fruit or vegetable which cannot be

profitably produced in South Carolina.
Nor have we any reason to avoid speaking

of our minerals. We have gold in Spartan-
burg and other districts in considerable
quantities, and we learn that in the fifteen
months preceding June 1, 1853, the mines of
Mr. Wm. Dorn, in Abbeville and Edgefield
Districts, yielded gold of the value of $300,-
000. But, more important than gold, we have
iron of fine quality and lead in abundance.
Besides this, we have the kaolin clay and
buhr stones finer than those imported
at heavy cost from Franoe. And last and
most important of our subterraneous treas¬

ures, are the bone deposits or phosphate
beds which spread over many miles of coun¬

try. One company alone owns 20,000 acres

of these lands, and similar land in England
has been let for two thousand dollars in

gold per annum. It is the South Carolina
phosphates which are expected to tako the

place of foreign guanos, when the supply
of these shall fail, or when their price shall

put them beyond the reach of the ordinary
consumer. Several companies are already
engaged in mining the phosphate rock and

preparing it for consumption. Its reputa¬
tion is spreading rapidly, and tens of thou¬
sands of tons have found a ready market.
And there is nothing in our climate which

should make our fruits, our plants, our

cotton and rice, our minerals and our phos¬
phates, extremely difficult to work or pre¬
pare for sale. According to the census of
1860, the deaths per cent, in South Caro¬
lina were 1.41, against 2.0Ö in Arkansas,
1.45 in Kentucky, 1.76 in Louisiana, 1 76
in Mapsachuaetts, 1.35 iu Connecticut and
1 22 in New York. This is the general per
centage; but in Charleston, the principal
city in the State, the deaths are much lees,
for the tables of mortality show that the
deaths per cent, in this city are Usa than
in either of the principal cities of Europe,
or, with but two or three exceptions, in
either of the Northern and Eastern States.

Without, then, making any exaggerated
statement, we may say that we have vast

natural resources, and that there is nothing

in the climate to prevent those resources

from being turned to the best account.

But, beyond this, we may speak with

pleasure of our system of internal commu¬

nication; for South Carolina, which built thc
first long line of railroad in IheTJnited States,
is now busily engaged in extending her
railroad system and perfecting her commu¬

nications. The great Blue Ridge Railroad,
the direct road to the West, is in a fair way
of completion. The South Carolina Rail¬
road is bringing freight daily from St.
Louis, Memphis, Mobile, Vicksburg and
New Orleans. The Savannah and Charles¬
ton Railroad, which, with the Northeastern.
Railroad, completes the direct seacoast line
of railroad travel from Portland, Maine, to
the> Oulf, will be opened throughout in less
than twelve months! And this is not all.
Charleston, the metropolis of South Caro¬
lina, is one of the finest seaports on thc
Atlantio coast. From her wharves can be
seen the broad billows of the ooean. Her
harbor is open at all seasons, and upon her
bar is a sufficient depth of water for vessels
of the capacity of four thousand and five
thousand bales of cotton. Charleston is
th« natural outlet for the trade of the West,
and when the Southern Pacific Railroad is
built-and it will be built!-the commerce

of the Indies and of the Pacific ooast will
flow to Charleston, there to pass, not to
New Tork, but directly to Bremen, Havre
and Liverpool. In ten years' time this shall
be accomplished.
A few words now as to the character of

our people. No one will doubt that South
Carolina was highly prosperous before the
war; no one will doubt that ours was a des¬

perate condition when the war came to an

end. But, as we have showed in a prece¬
ding article, the people were not daunted
or cowed. They went at once to work, they
worked hard, they kept on working, and
notwithstanding the disturbing and danger¬
ous influences of party politics, they pro¬
duced last year cotton, rice, corn and other
products to the value of at least twenty-five
million of dollars. This ia thc best proof
that can be given of the manhood and in¬
dustry of tho people of the State.
Who, thinking of these things, of what

nature bas done for us, and sf the change
in our prospects wrought by four years of
work, will venture to say that South Caro¬
lina is utterly and helplessly crushed ?

The day of her new birth has come, eaoh
month adds te her strength, and in another
iecade she will be touching a height of

good fortune of which her people scarcely
lream, but which is a certainty, a fixed
fact, in the minds of those who know this
State and this people.

Thc Condition or the State..

We published, yesterday, a report of an
nterview had with President Grant on

Tuesday last by the Hon. J. P. Reed and
Ion. W. D. Simpson, of this State, mem-

>ers of Congress elect. The paper which
vas read by Mr. Reed fairly expresses the
riewa and opinions of the Democracy of
South Carolina, and has our approval. We
lo not desire to see any faotious opposition
,o the new administration, and while we

lave no faith in either General Grant or his
Jabinet, we are ready to give "a hearty sup-
sort to all such measures of the adminis-
ration as will in our judgment tend to de-
relope the resources and promote the in-
erests of a common country."
To the following paragraph from the pa-

Der read by Mr. Reed, we call particular
tttention, as it confirms what we have

tgain and again declared, and what is
briber still confirmed by the important
loeument, published by us this morning, in
»hieb, men of high rank and of all shades
if opinion unite in declaring that invest-
aents are as safe here and will be as profit¬
able as in any part of the country.
Mr. Read said: "The condition of the people
'ofSouth Carolina socially is and has been
'one ofprofound peace, and aside from a few
'isolated acts of personal violence that have
'occasionally been committed in different

'parts of the State, such as are unfor¬

tunately of two common ccourrence in all
'sections of the Union, good order has pre-
'vailed, and the laws, State''and Federal,
''enacted for their government by bodies in
'which they were unrepresented, have been
'respected obeyed and enforced without the

'slightest tendency to tumult or violenoe."
We may add, upon good authority, that

General Grant received Mr. Reed and Mr.
Simpson very courteously, and spoke to

hem with a cordial warmth, of which there
s no sign in the printed report of his reply.

Sûuïiirs, gorncss, ?tr.
MCCLELLAN SADDLES !

TEAM HARNESS,
BUGGY AND CARRIAGE HARNESS,

AFR- SADDLSßT LEATHER, &c.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS NOW ON HAND A
large stock ol old and uew McClellan Saddles,

jovernmept Harness tor two. tonr, sis horses. AI-O,
Que Euglisu tsomtnerset >ADJDLK\ Bridles, liiU,
tte . fcc., together wub a v..re asíon munt of tho
gildings n~ccs"ary tu ni laui.tc >irer-. He is prepared
to B-ll to dealers, Plouch lindie* and Plough Hear¬
ing generally at New York factory prices. Oak
lanced Leather by ths ungle sido or roll at low
Sgures. F. F. CHAPEAU,

Mecring-slre.-t next Mills House
March 0 tutbslmo

SADDLERY,
SADDLERY HARDWARE,

CARRIAGE MATERIALS, LEATHER, &c.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEG TO CALL ATTEN¬
TION to their taree and complete Stock ol

SADDLES, Ktill LES, HARNIC-8 aud all kinds of
I'ARRI 4Gt MATERIAL", which tliev offer at
Wholesale and Retail upon th- most favorable term.*.

JO-ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
JENNINGS, THU31LINSUN ii CU.,

No. 159 MKETING-SIREET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.

N. B.-Also, Second-hand Oovemmeut MCCLEL¬
LAN SADDLtS.
March 4 Imo

TU II ft D . ALEXANDER,

ACCOUNTANT,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND GENERAL AGENT,

No. 16 Broad-sti-eet.
RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS BUSINESS IS AD-

JD8TriN3 ACCOUNTS of Merchants und others,
md in WRITING UP AND POSTING their 130058,
fiiber In part or whole. Ac. January 9

Jp II. TU EN II UL RI.

No. 1 BROAD-STREET,
CHABLESTOK, S. C.,

MINER, SHIPPER AND DEALER

South Carolina Native Bone Phosphate.
January ll 3mos

WANTED, A PASTRY COOK. APPLY
at PAVILION HO rSL March 20

TITAN «ED, A MAN (A GEKMAIM) TO GO
»Y Savannah, Ga., who understands taking

charleo/ a pair of horse. Apply at the GLU UK
HOI ttl* Queen-street, north side.

»Qarch 20 1*

WANTRD. FIKTY THOUSAND WHITE
OAK BARKEL STAVE-, for which the t igh-

est market prices will be paid. Address UISLY &
KtYivON. No. 689 Kin^-street, Charleston, H. C.
March 20 stutbl*

WANTED, TWO Olt THKEE! WELL
*ORNI>HED UOOM3, with two bods, in a

refined losan ty, near bus ness part of thc city. Ad¬
dress, with terms and particulars (none others no-
faced), G H.. Postoflttce. 2»_March 19

EMPLOYMENT.-TEN DOLLARS A
day and constant employaient guaranteed to

every nan and woman m w n t of work, in a light,
honorable and profitable business. Great induce¬
ments offered. Desciiplive circulars free Address

JAMES C. BAND k CO.,
March 13_a8mos Biddeford, Mo.

WANTED. AGENTS FOR THE AMERI¬
CAN FAHMEHS' BOBBE BOOK, in both Eng-

lish and German, by Robert M ewart, V. K, of Miss,
i he work covers the whole ground of the breeding
aud raining, and the treatment ol horses and mules,
both in sickness and health. It has won ita way to
popular favor, and is to-day the most popular and
be-t telling Horse Book out. Address C. F. VEN .,

Publisher, Cincinnati, 0. 6mo* March 19

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO SMB.
SCRIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRARY-

CB ABLES C. RIGHTER'S Select Library of New
Books contains all of the latest publications.
AprU21_No. 101 KING-STREET.

WANTED, SUBSCRIBERS FOR ALL
THE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEW.-3-

PAPERS, at publisher^ rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

April 21_No. 161 King-street.

WAISTED.-TO LAW! HRS.-A YOC* G
MAN desiros to aludy lav in some ouVo

wbcre he can earn bis board by acting as clerk,
copyist, ¿-c. A idreas "COPYRf," DAILT NEWS Of¬
fice.Imo* March 10

WANTED, A SITUATION AS SALES¬
MAN in a Grocery bouae. Applicant has ex¬

perience. Heferences given. Address «*R.." Cffice
of THE NEWS. March 10

(D Britt.
rpo KENT. A COMFORTABLE DWELL-
L ING, containing four upright rooms, dressing-

room, pantry and double plasza, wiih a four room
kitchen. Apply at No. 33 CANNON-STREET.
March 20_1*
RKENT, THE THREE STORY

BRI K BE-IDHNCH No. 61 Ha-el-s'.reet near
thePostofflce. containing 8 square rooms with fire
places, pantry, dressing rooms and doublo plaxza.
The yard ls spacious, with large cistern. Apply to
T. Gt< ANGE MMONS, Commission Agent, Planten'
and Met hanics' Bank. s2 March 30

TO RENT, FOR SIX MONTO» OR
year, a BOUSE pleasantly situated, with all lb«

modem improvements. U can be had furnished or

unfurnished, in suites of rot nu, or alt gather. On
the premises are ample accommodations, for ser¬

vants, that are n.»w rented ont; also a large stable,
cistern and well of good water, and a place for gar¬
den. Apptr at No. 921 EAST BAY. between the hours
of 4 ano f o'clock P. M. sta2 Marah 20

TO RKNT, A BOUSE AT THE CORNER
of Society and last Bay suçote. Apyly to

JuHN MARSHALL, Marshall's Wharf.
March 11_thstn
To KK'T, HOUSE SOUTHEAST COR¬

NUB ofQueen and I r pmann streets, contain¬
ing four equate rooms, attica and dressing rooms,
wiih cistern and gas. Ben' mo icrate. Apply at the
SH. B STOBE, No. 93 Matket-street.
March 16_luths**
TO KENT, THE STORE AND lt H SI -

DENCE corner of King and Lamball-stcets.
Inquire ol P. O'DONNELL, on the next Lot nonn

ot theabove. February 24

TO KENT,ONE ROOM,TO ONE OR TWO
gentlemen. Apply at No. Ill MARKET-

STBE6.T. February 23-

M Sile.
FIRE ENGINE FOR SALE.-A FIHST.

CLASS H «ND i-NUISE, built by Burton A
Blake. Wa erford, New-York,In 1860, but little u-cd;
12M inch cylinder, 7.luca stroke; 21 feot of Bnbber
Suction, wi.h brasa Pipes, Nozzlos and everything
In complete order. For lurtber information of
terms, kc, apply by letter, to IL H. NA Id AN.
March 20 eluihü

FUH SALE, TWO FINE LARGE WOBK-
ING MoLEI, one Saddle and Draft HOBsB, a

COW with >oung CALF, and two ßPBINGEUS. In-
quire at Mo. 62 SfATt-SiREET. 2* March 20

ATTENTION r SMALL CAP1TALIST.-
A new article of great utility is erle rca for

Charleston County. Apply, for five days, at No. 36,
CORN ER EAS! BAY AND OALHuUN STREETS.
Marsh 16 tuthsS*

AT PRIVATE SALE, THAT FIN E
STAND with, fixtures for a Grocery,corner

Calhoun and Eaat Buy streets, No. 36. Apply OB
PREMlt-ES._lbsta_January 21

STEAM ENGINES FOR SALE CHEAP,
if applied for immediately-
(1) One ll horse Portable ENGINE
(1) One 4-noree Portable Engine,

azao,
(1} One 8-horse-power ENGINE, in good condition.

CAMERON. BABKLEI k LO.,
Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland-streets.
January 16

FOK SALE, OLD NEWSPAPERS IN
any cu in ti ty. Pries 75 cents per hundred.

The cheapest wrappiaa paper that can be used. Ap¬
ply at the office of lHE N r.WS. March 1

M AN SION HOUSE,
No. 69 BROAD-3TBEET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

TRANSIENT, FAMILIES and DAY BOARD at the
most reaonablo terms, by

Mrs. B. C. FINNEY.
January 30 statbjmo

S CLOUD HOTEL.

THIS NEW AND C0MM01T0U3 BOUSE, I OCAT-
ED corner o: Broadway and Forty-fecond-siroet,
possesses advantages over all other houses for the ac¬
commodation o its cuesta. It was built expressly
for a flr.-t-clsea family boarding house-the rooms
being largo and on suite, heated ly steam-willi not
ano cold w ter. and furbished second to noae; while
the culinary department is in tho most experimced
bands, aft' <rdiug guests au unequalled table.
Une of Atwood's Paient 'i.ievaiors is uiso among

thc "m dem improvements" aud at tho service ol
guests at ali hours.

'ihe Broadway and University Plac* Cor* pas« thc
door everv lour niantes, running from tho eily
Hail to Control Pa k, while tho Mxlhani evenih
Avenue'inesare but a short block "U either tide,
a fiordmg ample facilities for communicating wiib all
thc dep.» p, atoamiioat lundinna, olaecsof amuse¬
ment aud business of tho great metropolis.

MORE dc HOLLEY, Proprietors.
March 12 Omos

Jg « W A lt D DALY,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. S'S Warr« nit reel,

NEW YORK. ?

PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN" TO THE PUR-
CH \SE of ail kinds ol MER HAMI'ISK. Hoots,
Slum, Hata, Ca a-ind Trunk , nt Straw Goods a

specialty.
Consignments of all kind' of Staple Articles aud

general Produce solioited.
Promut returns guarautaeil.EDWARD DALY,

Lab- of Charleston, S. C.
Semi-Weekly Price Ourrenta sent tree by port.
January 2s DAC6mos

J_£OLMES <W MACBETH,

No. 3C Broad-street,

Oharleston, b. C.,

BROKERS. AUCTIONBERS, REAL ESTATE

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Will atttend to Reutin;; and Collecting of Rente
and purohaso and sa e ol brocks, Uou.is, Gold,
Silver and Bvai Estate.

ALSO,
To the Purchase of Good» and Supplies for parties

in the country upon reasouiblo terms.

GEOUOK L. ilOLMES.ALEXANDEB MACBETH,
Jaunsryl_lyr

Tk Y E K S O N k BATES,

CHAMPAGNE ALE BREWERY,
IIARLEH, 2V\ F.

This celebrated Ale is brewed fresh all through
the year, and is guaranteed to keep sound through
the hottest weather, and on that account is of ail
Ales thc best adapted to the southern climate. Tho
proprietors arc desirous of establishing a trade tor
their Ale lu this ?c:f.on, aud wish to reuke ar¬

rangements with some en-rgetic, responsitle party
to take the agene/ for the sale of lt in charleston
and vicinity. RYER80N k BATkS.

Harlem Station, New York City.
February IC 3mo

JHcctitt¿|5.
SUI TH CAROLINA SOCIETY,

THE ANNIVEUSABY MEETING OF THE SO¬
CIETY will ba held at tbe Hall, on TUESDAY,

30; h instant, being Easter Tuesday.
Uhe Annual Elocilon of Om -ers of Ibe Society will

toko place at the Hall. The Poll to bc opened at
Twelve o'clock M.
Tho Socioty will assomblo at TWQo'clock P. M. for

tbe traosaction of business.
FRANCIS LANCE. Clerk.

EXTRACT THOM 22n R TIE. "ir any member shall
neg .pct to pay un his arre ra on the Anniversary, his
name and the sum due by him shall be pubiic'y
read by tho Clerk, on the Ihree subsequent regular
meetings after sttid Anniversary-and if his ax ears
be not mi ly paid by the third reading, he shah'ie ex¬
cluded the Society." March 18
NORTHEAST K< KN RAILROAD

COMPANY.

Till ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLD¬
ERS OF 1 BE NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD

COMPANY will be held at the Ball of the Planter«'
and Mechauics' Bank on WEDNESDAY, the 7th of
April next, at Twelve o'clock M., when an election
lor a President and Six Directors to serve for the en-
Bniup year will take place. C. WILLIMAN,
March IT was wi Secretary.

/ertUtjers.
REESE'S FLOUR OF BONE.

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S FINELY
POWDER KD HONE.

THE ABOVE BEING PURE BONE. CAN BE
recommended to Ph nt' rs as a valuad manure.

Price $65 ca-h or $70 to 1st November, approved
eecuxitv, with 7 per cent, interest.

I append the tnalyris of Professor Shepard of a
sample of the Finely Powdered Booe taken from tbe
Company's Factery. Rlkersnlle. which is mader the
personal supervision of Dr. ST. JULIAN RAYENEL.
Water expelled as from 213 to 260

Fahrenheit. ll. SO
Organic matter and leaidnil water expelled

et readiness. 20.60
Phosphate of Lime....,. 49.60
Carbonate of Lime. 2.89
»and. 6.»
Alkaline Salts, soluble and lois. 1.46

Orgsnic analyls.;.100.60
Ammonia (H. H. 3). 5.44

J. N. ROBSON,
March 19 nao Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.

PATAPSCO^GUANO.
Lotter from James Pagan.

CHESTER, SOUTH CA«- LINA, Jannary 6,1869.
Dear Sir-I have Just received a communication

from Geo. W. GrafBln, Esq., Treasurer of Patapsco
Guano Com Dany, rcquoating my opinion of tho "PA¬
TAPSCO," to 'oe sent direct to yon-which I take
pleasure in doing, as I «increly believe that it ls the
best fortilizer now in use. I have tested tts merits
fully, and find those who have used it alongside of.
other popular fertilizers, do not hesitate to Rive lt
tbe preference; ¡here are as many kinda in nse here
as there are merchants wbo deal in it. No two

houses recommend tho same kind, but dnrinz the
last season I bad a good opportunity of introducing
tho "PATAPSCO" GUANO to some extent.

I pave to t>>n (10) different planters 509 pounds
GUANO to put each on ono acre of land, and agreed to
take part of the product for pay. They all succeeded
well. I got nearly 100 per cent, profit from the ten

acres, and tho plantera are satisQeu that they got 50
to 100 [ er cont, more than they could have expected
en thc samo land without the GUANO. I also sold
small quantities to some twenty or thirty plantera,
who tried it on all sorts «f land. Some of them
certify to wonderful results, and evory ono of them
bavs engaged to take mora for the coming season. I

expect to sell ten limes the amount which was taken
last season.

I began In 1867, and have not heard one man say
lt did not over-pay bim for his outlay. Ia some re¬

spects lt must bo superior to the Peruvian Guano.
For instance, you can mix the seed with the FAXAPS-
co, and the Peruvian must be covered before plant
lng. Ibe "PATArsco" acts at once «pon the sprouts,
as soon as lt comes from the soed, and makes it start

rigkt oft growing, and prevents tbe sickly stage
which cotton, without the stimulus, has to go
through-you know this. For two or three weeks

the cotton plant ls in- a condition which is eo-pre-
carious that no plantar can say that he has a certain
stand I believe the "PATAPSCO" secares a Setter

and more healthy stand than can be had by the ap¬

plication of any other fertilizer. I speak from ex¬

periments made for two years. I have planted a. lit¬

tle cotton for the purpose of watching the result,
and am sard that soiling tho seed in PATAPSCO

GUANO will secure an early and healthy stand of cot¬
ton, which is like getting a good start in any kind of
race.
I would recommend 250 to 300 pennds to the acre.

I made 606 pounds lint from one ac re by planting SCO
pounds of "PATAPSCO," which made 260 pounds the

year beiore withont lt, and the season of 1867 was

better for cotton ihan 1863. Tho some field on the

part not fertilized made more in 1867 than in '68. I
thins it wonl pay best, however, for about SOO

pounds to the acre. Respectfully,
($gneJ) JAMES PAGAN.

For farther information, apply to
_

COURTENAY di TRENHOL 91.
General Agents, Union Wharf,

February 13 s6 Charleston, S. 6.

To Farmers and Planters.

Z E L L'S

AHM OMATED BONE SDPERPIOSfWIE,
FOR COTTON,TOBACCO. CORN, OATB, WHEAT,

Ry«*, Potatoes. Turnips, Grass, «c. Permanently
improve the soil. Quick and active as Peruvian
Gu mo. For this valuable FERTILIZER we only
o.-k a trial side by fide with any in tue market, to at« |
tesl its supeitoriiy.

F. ZELL A SONS,
No. 89 South-street, Baltimore, Maryland.

For salo on accommodating terms -cash or credit-
by

SCRRVKN & NISBET,
Accommodation Wharf, Charleston, South Carolina.
March18_ _

stuth

44 SUPERPHOSPHATES."
CROASDALL'S GENUINE PHOSPHATE AND

BOWKR*b COMPLETE MANURE, kotb
standard Fertilizers.

For sale Ly WM. OURNEY,
No. 10_> l a t Hoy.

Sole Agent tor South Carolina.
February 26 Imo

THfiiODI ïàHDFaCTDBIHB CO,
(KSTABLISUED 1810.)

INVITE PLANTKRS AND FARMERS IO PEND
lora pamphlet desoriptiv- of their Fertilizers.

We oiler our DOU'UJt REFINEJ ï UDRE1TE,
equal to tlie best Superphosphate, at the low pren
el Sift cr ton. 1 his Company also make a supe¬
rior article ot' Nitrophospliate and puro Bone Lust.
be« testimoniáis: *

K. M. lODD. smithfield. Ya., says where he u-e«1
th" Doubl« lt. lined Foudrctteou corn it doubted the
yiuld
WILLIAMS Baas . Dover, Dol, says it gave oVir

rbHburb uud i.imaloe a vigorous growth, ripening
thc lat cr two wouks ranier

P. W. UUTCUWOS, >r, near Cherokee, Ga., says it
nearly doubled bis yield of cotton.
Hon. tu S. SUOBTEB, En lau a, Ala., says hts cot¬

ton wai fully equal to adjoining uelds manured with
(be best Suimrpbo-pbates.

S. MONIOOMEBT. Et avilie. Gu., says it increased
bis croo ot cotton 150 lbs per acre.
G b. OGLESBY, Mariel a, Ga., uso it on corn and

cotton and sa* » it rn re than doubled the yie d, he
renard-! lt tho cheapest and most roiiab.e Fertilizer
within his knowledge.
tx-Üoveriior .-M.TU, Warrenton. Ya., tried it with

tbreo severa: crops tbe last and prosent years, and
says: "I procounce it with confidence a most valua¬
ble manure."
Ibo superintendent of Gooeral W. R. Cox, Polk

Island Plantation, N. C., says: "Iihina thoFoudrette
used for carn ca' not bo surpassed used lt also on

cotton which produced a bise yield.
Dr. E. M. FENOLfTON, Si aita, Ga., says: "Tho

Nitropbosphato of Lime, ascii on cotton made 248
per rent, tho first year.
Piofessor CEOHQE H. COOK, of the New Jerse)

State Apricnliural College, at New Brunswick, says:
"The Double Relined Puudrette and Nitropbospbate
of Lime laid us full 100 per oeut. abova their mar¬

ket value in thc increase of crops this year."
Address LODI MANUFAC lUHlNG COMPANY.

Box 3139. New York Postofllce. Office No. CO Court-
land t-s tree t.

J. A. ENSLOW & CO.
CHARLESTON.

AGENTS FOR THE COUPANT.
January14 thstuSmes

MASO, U E BALL

Win be given at the

TURNER'S HALL,
On Monday Evening, March 32d, 1869.

Tickt, t ail ml U:na a lady aud gentleman, 91. Each
ticket holder entitled to a chance for a fine new
Quitar, free of extra charge. \
Tickets can beseourcd at Messrs. B. BOTH, No.

566 King street, J. BPANIUR'S, Market-street, W.
Ht>LIN. Klag-strect, T. «¿RONAN, King-Btreet, L.
LORENZ r, corner Sing and Wentworth streets, or
at Ne. 84 IRADD-STRliET. 1* March 20

H1 B E R N I A N RALL

FOUR NIGHTS ONLY.

Commencing "Wednesday-, March 2-1 th

Grand Matinee
»

SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT THREE O'CLOCK.
The Original

PEAK FAMILY SWISS BELL RINGERS

And the celebrated BEB'3ER FAMILY. Yrcah'ts.
Harpist! and Violinists; assisted by SOL SMITH
BUSSELL, tbe great Character, Vocalist, Humorist
and Pacial Delineator of the ase.
Tbe LargestCompany of li oil Ringers in the World 1

Fifteen Por orin er-1
Everything new, brilliant and attractive t
A complete set of One Hundred and Twenty pure

toned Bellst
A "staff" or Thirty-six Silver Bells!
1 wo Qrand Double Aotive Erard Harps I
A magnificent Silver Cornet Bandi

AU School Children admitted to the Matinee for 26
cent*.
Cords of admission $1; Gallery 75 cents; Colored

seats M cents. Reserved seats may be obtained at
Holmes' Book Store without extra charge.

W. W. FOWLER,
March IT7 Business Agent.

^ GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT

AND

GIFT ENTERTAINMENT,
IN AID -OF THE CHARITY FUND OF THE

CHARLESTON RIFLEMEN SOCIETY,

WILL BE omar rs

SOUTH CAROLINA HALL,
Wednesday* Thursday and Friday,

March 81, and April 1 and 2.

Tickets admitting one Gontleman and ledise, for
one evnnin?, »1; for three evecings, S2. Can be ob¬

tained ol any o- the members.
/»-Grand Prizes now on view at A. H. HAYDEN'S

Jewelry Estaolishment, where Ï ickets can also be

obtained- March19

/trlilijcrfi.
LAND PLASTER.

1 AAA WARRELS LAND PLASTER, TO AB-
JLUUU RIVE per Schooners Send and Ma:ion
o age.

Orders received by OLNEY A CO
February 26

"GUANO !"
No. 1 PERUVfAN.
SABDY'S "SOLUBLE PHOSPHO-PEBUVIAN."
HARDY'S "AMMONIATED SOLUBLE PACIFIC,

ALSO.
HIGHEST GRADES PURE PHOSPHA-

T1C GUANOS ANO GROUND
LAM) PLASTER.

THE USE OF THE ABOVE SOLUBLE PHOSPHO-
PEBUVIAN and Ammoniated Soluble Pacific

Guanos is parttoaiarly recommended, being com¬

pounds of the nobeat Pacific Phosphatlc Guano,
rendered soluble; the fermer containing twenty per
cent of Peruvian Guano, and the latter highly am¬
moniated with animal matter-maxiog the most
concentrated and profitable fertilizers in uso for cot¬
ton, corn, wheat and Tobacco,
For salo in bag* and barrels, in quanties to snit.
Testimonials from these who have used the shove

Will be furnii ed on application.
GHAH8ER, LEK, SMITH & CO.,

Guners! Agents at Charleston.
..Feed yourLand and it will Feed Toa.'
December 24 nt«thetuimo

CHESAPEAKE GUANO,
AN AMMONIATED SOLUBLE

PHOSPHATE,
COMBINING ALL THE QUALITIES OF BON

AND PERUVIAN GUANO.

THIS FERTILIZER IS WARRANTED TO GIVE
satisiaotion. Planters and farmers are invited

to send tor pamphlets, descriptive of its virtues and
bow io apply it.
MsT Price, 165 per ton of 2000 lbs.
For sale by K. BI. BUTLER,

February 17 Agent at Charleston, S. 0.

SOUTH CAROLINA
LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY,
AtjTHoBizaD CAPITAL..FIVE MILLION DOLLARS.

PBZSEST LIMIT.500,000.
THE OFflCE OF THIS COMPANY IS NOW

opened at No. 1» BBOAD-STBEET, (Roathwestem
Railroad Bank), for tbe RECEIPT OF DEPOSITS,
DISCOUNT OF PAf'EB. PUKCHASE AND SALE OF
EXOHANQa, and the transaction of a General Bank
inc Business.

Interc»t allowed on deposits upon the terms es¬

tablished by the Board ot Directors.
Tho Company is also a legal depository for monies

paid into Court. Will receive Registry and Transfer
Books, act ta Agent to pay l oupons and Dividends,
and as Trustee in ftailro d Mortgagee.

Directors.
WM. C. DEE (of Wm. 0 Bee k Co J
A. 8. JOHNSTON (of Jobnstoa, Cress k Co.)
R0DEB1 MURE (of Robert Mure k Co.)
W.ü. WILLIAMS (of W. ii. Wilhams k Sons.j
E. ti. FROST (ol Frost IE Adger.)
J I. ADGEH (of J. E. Adgi r & Co.)
HENEY G0UBD1N (of eonrdiu, Matthiessen k Co.)
GEORGE E. DDIS 1' (of Buist k Buist.)
C. G. MEMMINGEB (of ¿1 cunninger, Jervey k

Finckney )
T. J. KERR (of T. J. Kerr k Co.)
J D. AIKEN (of J. D. Aiken k Co )
JOHN CAMPSEN (of John Campeen k Co.)
A. P. CALDWELL (Of R. k A. P. Caldwell.)
WILLIAM K. BYAN.
t T. WELLMAN.
B. O'NEILL
J J. GREGG, of Grauitevil e. S. C.

For fur-her particulars apply at the Banking
House, Charleston, S. C.

GKO. 8. CAMERON. President.

THOMAS lt. WAKING, (ashler.

Charleston, 8. C., March 12, 18Ü9.
March13 2 tuths8

Jlgruultiiral.
¡SEED RICE.

CAA BUSHELS SEED R'CE (WHITF), CON-
OU'" TAlMNOless than ene percent ol Rod.

For salo by ChTsOLM WOTHcRS,
March 20 1 Arfger'irTîorth Wharf.

EXCELSIOR C01T0N SEED.

THE GENUINE KXCFXSIOR SEA ISL IND SEED,
thc Cotton oi which s )ld in this market at One

Dollar »nd Forty Cents per pouod (51 40), tor sale in
Iota >o suit purchasers, by WM. OUUNfcY,
March 1 Imo No. 102 Esst Bay.

CHARLESTON
DENTAL DEPOT

No. »75 KI&G-5TREET,
GOLD AND TIN FOIL, AMALGAM*. MINERAL

TEETH, Steel Goods, and every article used by the

Dentist. 2mo January 2T

förorrrirs Hit) ¿HísífUancona.*
EASTESTHÍT.

1 BALES BAS ERN HAY. VERY"SLIGHT -

I III) LY damiged, per schooner 8. P. Adama,
For sale by ' T. TUPPER & SONS,

March 20 'I _Brown's Wharf.
~~

EASTERN HAL
OQA BALES PRIMÉ EASTEBN HAY, NOW

J landina; at Central Wharf, and for sale.
March 20 1_ *. MoCOBB, Jr.

GROCERY SUGARS AND NEW
CROP MOLASSES*.

A f\ BHDS. FAIR GROCERY, SUGARS
"EXT 30 htada- primo Grocery Sugars
30 hhds. choice Grocery Sugars
100 boxes choice Greer? fregar*.
GO htads. choleo new crop Muscovado Molasses

IOU hhds- choice new crop Clayed Molasses.
60 bbds .Centrifugal Molasaes.
To a;rive per schooner Mary A. Holt, from Matan-

zas, and for sale by
RISLEY A CREIGHTON,

March19 Accommodation Wharf.

ENGLISH ISLvND SUGARS
AND nOLA-SKS.

r r\ HHDS. PRIME AND CHOICE ENGLISH
OKJ ISLAND .sUGA ti S

100 bbla Choice Burbadota Grorery Sugars
60 puncheons Choice Ntw Crop Barbadoes Mo¬

lasses. ...

To arrive per Sahooner Emma, now duo from Bar¬
badoes. For sale bj

RIÎLBYA CREIGHTON,
March 19 Accommodation Wharf.

HAY AND LAND PLASTER.
Ctr* r BALES PRIME BASTEEN HAY
AÚKJO 160 obis. Land Plaster.
Now landing, and for sale by

BliLfcY A CREIGHTON,
March 19 ; Accommodation Wharf.

FLOUR!
JUST RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,
(TAA BARRELS SUPER AND FINE FLOUR.
OKJKJ landiug' ex-schooner fi. Caldwell, fad
fer sale low by JOHN CAMPSEN A OO.
March 19_ 3 ?

HILL FEED. SHORTS AND
BRAN.

FR SALE LOW AT CAMPSEN MILLS, No. li
MP.'keLB tree!, Ly

March 13 swi JOHN CAMPSEN k CG.

COAL! COAL!
EED ASH EGG ANO BU I CO »L, FOR GRATES

Stoves and Ranges; also White Ash for Steam¬
ers and Foundries. For sale very low, at

LOUtb DEllZ,
Coal Yard, No. SI Market-street,

March 19 6 Next Comer of Church-street

RARGAINS! BARGAINS!
BARGAINS 1

ON ACOOUNT OF CHANGE IN BU6INE«3 ON
the 1st proximo, we offer, for the next tan

days, tbe balance of our H tock, consisting of a gene¬
ral assortment of GBOCEBIES AND LIQUORS, at
greatly reduced prices. We invite the attention of
the trade to the tame.

GEO. W CLARK A CO.,.
March 19 6_No. 109 East Bay stree'..

HENRY COBLA & CO.,
No. 96 Vendue Rang«,
OFFER FOR SALE OS SEASONABLE TERMS :

fT fV HHD8 PRIME WESTERN C. R. SIDES
0\J 60 hhds. prime We tern shoulders

20 bbos. Choice Dry .-alt- d C. R. Sides
60 hhds. Choico Dry halted Shoulders.

AUB
30 tierces best quality i-UOAB-GURED HAMS.

ALSO.
100 barrels Sugar-Bouse Molasses

20 tierces ( New Cr0P Ctoyed Mola"'9
20 barrels * hoi cc N. O Molasses
160 barrels Sugar-vanoas grades.
March 18_thsins ,

DEMIJOHNS, BOTTLES Art»
IMPORTED LAGER .BIER.

1 í* Ai I GALLON DBM'JOHNS
jL?i)UU 2000 demij hos, sma'Iri .¡zea

100 crates Claret ar l Madeira Bottles
100 casks Bottiod Lager Bier, in quarts

and pint*
Imported from Bremen, and tnt sale Hy

cLACTUs A wura,
February 4 thstu3mo6 No; 86 East Bay.

COAL ! COAL!
THE UNDERSIGNVD KZfcPS ON HAND THE

BESsT BED ABB COAL, suitable lor Parlor
Grates, Stove and Cooking Ranges, which he witt
sell at reduced prices.

ALSO,
SOFT COAL, by applying to

F. P. SETGNIOUS,
Corner East lay and Hasel street, East Side.

February 33 ruths lato

CHEAP HAHN &c
1AAA FOUNDS CHOICE SUGAR-CUBED
1UUU HAM», at20o per pound

Yarmouth Bloaters
Choice salton Matket Beef. *

Just received at the
CO-OPBRATIYE GROCERY STORE,

Southwest corn' r Meeting and-Market airéete.
Goods delivered free. Marah 13

WHARTON & MOFFETT,
No. 115 WE8T-STREE T, NEW YOBS.

MOFFETT & WHARTON,
No. 114 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON.

AU varieties of Feed and Eating
POTATOES.

HAVING A PARTNER IN NEW YORK WHO
will give his personal attention to the sale of

cony VEGETABLES AND FRUIT, and promising
quick sales and prompt returns, we solicit the pa¬
tronage of shippers. Our com lissions will be five
per cent. only.
CRATES furnished to those who ship to ns.

J. G. MOFFETT.I. J. WHARTON.
December 30 3m os

ATTENTION, YE SMOKERsT
IF YOU DE8IRE TO SMOKE A GENUINE IM¬

PORTED HAVAN A niGAR and LEAF lOBACCO.
rall at No. 80 MARKET-SI RKET, where you Will
find now open for inspection (he largest and meet
te cd stock of Cigar, and Leaf obacco ever import¬
ed to this market, and wuich we offer at a price that
will satisfy all demands.
Wholesale and Retail, by
SAYAS & MARINAS,

No. SO MARKET-STREET.
Jauaary 1 ws

SOUTHERN

STENCILMANÜFACT0RY
E. H. RODG-ERS

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER TN

STENCIL STOCK AND DIES*
STEEL LETTERS AND STAMPS

CHECKS AND TAGS

BRASS AND GH.KMAN SILVEK KEY¬

RINGS, CHAINS, ¿CC.

ZLVC^IRIBZIILSrG IINTIKS
BY TOE GALLON OR BABREL.

AGENT FOR
HILL'S PATENT H AN O STAMPS

SEAL PUESSES

BRANDING IRONS, &c.

No. 129 EAST BAT-STRERT,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

tßf Call and examine specimens.

January 16 3mos

ILLUS di CH1SOLH,

FACTOIiS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ANS

SHIPPING AGENTS,

WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND
SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Forts) et

COTTON, BICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STOfeES
ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, 8. 0.

E.WILLIS.A. E. CETSOLM.
October 23


